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1. To help in planning the BARI pulse improvement program (excluding 
soybeans) for the next five years. Special emphasis is to be put 
on (i) breeding, (ii) cultural practices, and (iii) pest management. 

2. To make reconnnendations with respect to the manpower requirements 
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Research initially should be restricted to five pulse crops: khesarL, 
lentils, chickpeas, black gram, and mungbean, unless there appears 
to be a high probability of payoff', from a minimum effort on one 
of the minor pulses. 

2. A multidisciplinary team should be developed with a capable program 
leader. 

3. Survey work should be given high priority in the next two years, 
including surveys·of (i) diseases and insect pests, (ii). farmers' 
methods of produetion, (iii) socio-economic surveys, (iv) status 
of nodulation, and (v) extent of major element and other mineral 
deficiencies. 

4. Agronomy research: 

Cultural practices: 

Research on bullock drawn implements. 

Alternative cultural practices with present equipment 
should be evaluated. 

Evaluate experiment station cultural practices. 

Planting practices: 

Compare line sowing with broadcasting. 

Copy and evaluate bullock drawn seeders as used in India. 

Fertilizer response: 

On-farm tests should give response curves to N and P, 
particularly. 

Cropping systems: 

Identify present and potential places of legumes in 
cropping systems. 

Evaluate winter grown pigeonpeas as alternative crop. 

Irrigation: 

Investigate yield maximization through irrigation and 
fertilization. 
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5. Breeding: 

All pulses: Collect local gennplasm on priority basis. 

Khesari 

Lentils 

Chickpeas 

Concentrate breeding work on appropriate regional 
stations. 

Test available germplasm for neurotoxin level. 

Employ qualified consultant to p~an breeding program. 

Give priority to development of full scale program 
including hybridization because of location specificity 
of this crop. 

Concentrate on local gennplasm and desi material from 
ICRISAT initially; 

Black gram and mungbean: Utilize team at INA for research on 
these crops. 

6. Pathology: 

Develop sick plot for Fusarium wilt and root rots. 

Develop screening teclmiques £or other .diseases found to be important. 

7. Entomology: ·Investigate dynamics of pest populations and work on 
integrated control. 

8. Microbiology: 

Conduct nitrogen fertilizer trials to determine effectiveness of 
nodulation in £aimers 1 fields. After two years of tests decide 
future course of action. (Field tests to be run by agronomy, 
p. 21) 

9. Quality: 

A major effort should be on neurotoxin in khesari. In other pulses, 
advanced lines likely to be released should be monitored for percent 
protein, amino acid array, and cooking time, · 

10. Socio-economics: First priority is to participate in data gathering 
surveys. 

11. Research station facilities: 

Essential equipment for pulse research should be provided on the 
main and regional stations. (section XII.) 

.. 

• . 
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12. Staff requirements: 

Staffing should be expedited. Should only partial staffing be 
possible, the number of crops being fully researched could be 
reduced accordingly. 

13. Training: 

Suitable candidates for training, with priority on higher degree 
training, should be identified as soon as possible. 

14. Collaboration:, 

Full advantage of collaboration of international institutes should 
be taken, and collaboration developed with other national programs. 

15. Funding: 

Efforts should be made to ensure the continued support of IDRC in 
a "Phase II" of the present program. 
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I. Introduction 

Bangladesh is primarily a ric:e producing country, in terms of food 
crops, Other cereals produced include wheat, maize, barley, and very 
small amounts of sorghum and millet. The total cereal production is 
not adequate to meet demands, and at the time of this writing the price 
of rice is high in relation to pulses. This does not reflect a relative
ly better supply of pulses - quite the contrary - if cereal production 
is inadequate, pulse production is woefully inadequate. 

Projections show total pulses needed in 1984/85 to be 454,000 tons 
for a projected population of 102 million. Production in 1977 /78 was 
reported to be 238,000 tons, which was a figure not too different from 
any of the annual production figures of the preceding 13 years. 

The challenge then is to roughly double production in the next 
five years. The only option is to double production per unit area; 
with the present relative prices of cereals and pulses the economic 
advantage is all on the side of cereals. Where there have been specta-

,, cular increases in cereal production, they have resulted from incorpo
ration of traits in cultivars that permit greater fertilizer responsive
ness, and the responsiveness of cereals to fertilizer is not a trait 
_they have in common with pulses . 

. ··:.__,: 

' -·· , '::.~:~;.. .Possibilities for dramatic increases in pulse yields do not then 
.. \, . :lie in..;"'the area of fertilizer usage. Neither can breeding be expected 
.. ·:" to result in quantum jumps in yield in 5 years. If a new super variety 

were identified today, it would be only remotely possible to provide 
see'd for all existing acreage in Bangladesh within 5 years. 

Our conclusion is that it is imperative to study the cultural 
practices used by the farmer to learn if, within his capabilities, 
modification can be made which will result .in higher yields. Relati
vely small changes in techniques (e.g. the use of Rhizobial inoculation, 
placed phosphate fertilizer, disease and pest control, line sowing or 
correcting mineral deficiencies) may result in substantial yield 
increases. 

Finally, a sound research program must be constituted, including all 
aspects of breeding, studies of factors limiting yield, and contrarily, 
studies of the effects of inputs which will maximize yields. Broadly 
stated, this covers the essentials of a crop improvement research program. 

In our report, we have included some observations and recommenda
tions that were not specific in our terms of reference. We include 
these because we think they are important to the pulse improvement 
program, and hope they will be received as voluntary suggestions and 
will not be looked upon as meddling. 
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II. Persons consulted in Bangladesh· 

A. BARI (Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute) 

In Dacca and Joydebpur 

K.M. Badruddoza, director 
M. H .. M~dal , assoc. director, re search 
M.A. Khaleque, ·PSO, pulses and oilseeds 
A. K. Kaul, World. Bank expert 
M.A~ Quayyum, SO, agronomy 
M.R. Khan, SO, agro~omy 
M.O~ Haq, SSO, pathology 
M.Z. Alam, head, entomology 
M.A. Mannan, SSO, entomology 
M.Q. Islam, ·so, pulses arid oilseeds 
M.S. Islam, PS©, agric. chem. 
M.S. Khan, PSO, qilseed breeding 
S.H, Khan, head,plant breeding division 
Z. Karim, PSO, soil physics · 
A. Ilahi, project director, soil fertility 
K. -Anam, PSO, soil fertility 

At Jamalpur Regional Station 

M.H. Islam, PSO, officer in charg-e 
M.N. Hossain, SSO,cereals 
M.A.J. Miah, SSO, agronomy 
Mrs. S.Begtlll1, SSO, pathology 
A. Ahmed, SO, agronomy 
A. Hossain,. SQ, farm 
S.K. Saha, SO, BARC 

At Ishurdi Regional·Station 

M.A. Islam, PSO, in-:-charge 
M. Rahman, SSO, breeding 
A. Samad, . SSQ·, . wheat 
S'.M.A. Ali, AfJ, pulses and oilseeds 
A.H. Khodadad, FA, wheat 
A~ Uddin) FA, storekeeper 
A.· Hai, fieldman, entomology 

At Jessore Regienal Station 

A. Ali, PSO, in-charge 

• 
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B. BARC (Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council, Dacca) 

M.M. Rahman, Member director 
K.M. Badruddoza, Executive director 
Mrs. K. Begum, SO (Joydebpur) 
S.K. Saha, SO.(Jamalpur) 

C. INA (Institute of Nuclear Agriculture, Mymensingh) 

D . 

M.M, Mia, Director 
M.A.Q. Shaikh, PSO, Head of plant genetics div. 
A.D. Bhuyia, JEO, plant genetics 
Mrs. S. Beglllll, JEO, plant genetics 
M.A. Majid, JEO, plant genetics 
A.F.M. Maniruzzaman, SSO, plant physiology 
S.I, Choudhary, SSO, plant physiology 
L. Rahman, plant nutrition 
M.A. Samad, SO, plant physiology 
S.U. Patwari, SSO, cropping patterns 
M. Quadir, SSO, soil fertility 
A.K. Poddar, SO, N fixation 
Jalaluddin, SO', Fungus diseases 
B. Rashid, SO, Virology 

BAU (Bangladesh Agriicultural University, Mymensingh) 

M.U.A: Chaudhary, Vice-chancellor 
M.G.A. Fakir, Plant pathology 
M~A. Karim, Legume Agronomist 

E. BRRI (Bangladesh Rice Research Institute, Joydebpur) 

M.S. Ahmed, Associate Director 
M.R. Siddiqui, SSO, cropping systems 

F. IADS (International Agricultural Development Service, BARI) 

Murray Dawson, Team Leader 
John Bolton, Agronomist 
D.N~ Sharma, Engineer 
C.G. Swenson, Economist 
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III; Priorities for research 

A. Crops 

A large number of pulse crops ·are grown in Bangladesh. The area, 
production, and yield of ten of the most important of thes~ are shown 
in table- L 

Table 1. 197:6::..77 pulse production in Bangladesh (source: .Bangla,desh 
Bureau of. Statistics) 

Crop 

Khesari. 
LeIJ.til 
Chickpea 
Black gram 
P~a 

Mung 
Pigeonpea 
CoWpea· 
Broad bean 
Soybean 

1000's 
ha-.. area 

99.3' 
74.6 
'55.8 
52.3 
15.8 

12.4 
3.5 
l.5 
0.6 
0.16 

1000 1 s tons Yield 
produced kg/ha 

70.0 705 
48.0- 643 
40.0 717 
38.3 732 
10.4 658 

9.5 766 
2.5 714 
1.2 800 
0.4 667 
0!1 625 

As cart be seen, the four crops khesari (Lathyrus sativus), lentils, 
chickpeas., and black gram together accol:l!lt -for approximately 89% of the 
producti<:?n of all pulses 1,. If a fifth crop, mungbeans~ is also included 
over 93% ·of the total production is acconnted for. 

In view of the overwhelming importance of these five pulses, it 
is strongly _recommended that research should concent:r.ate almost exclu
sively on them. Research on other pulse crops is justified only if 
there is a strong indicatibn that major advances ·can be made which 
would ena;ble t_he c:rop to ·become an economic part of the cropping system 
in areas .whe-re they are not currently grown. 

* In .most of the.literature from<BARI black gram .is given the specific 
name PhaseoZus mungo and mungbeans·PhaseoZ.us aureus. Most botanists 

.. now agree, however, (See Kew Bulletin24: p. 558, 1970.) that the two 
are corr~ct:ly named (b~ack gram) Vigna mungo (L.) Hepper, and (mnngbean) 
Vigna raditzta (L.) ,Wilczek. _ The two will cross readily .and have many 
features. and problems in common. Fr.om the ~point of view of BARI 
breeding program. they can be considere.d as part of the same subprogram 
or project nni t ~ 

• 

~ 

-· 
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B. Disciplines 

1. Observations: 

5 

As indicated in the introduction (sec. I), dramatic increases 
in production within the next few years can only be achieved if 
scientists from a wide variety of disciplines become actively 
involved in pulse research. The greatest pay-off, in terms of 
increased production in the short run, is likely to come from 
agronomic studies, although other disciplines may also make valua
ble contributions, e.g., through the development of disease and 
insect control strategies by pathologists and entomologists or 
possibly the development of Rhizobial inoculants by the microbio
logist. In the longer term, scientists from all the major 
disciplines (breeding, agronomy, pathology, entomology, microbio
logy, biochemistry, socio-economics) should collectively contribute 
to the development of improved cultivars and cultural practices. 

The roles of the various disciplines are 04tlined in later 
sections of this report. 

2. The multidisciplinary team: 

The master plan for BARI contains the recommendation that 
research should be organized on the basis of multidisciplinary 
programs, but the scientific integrity of the subject-matter 
disciplines should be maintained in the administrative divisions. 
It is recommended that a program leader be appointed for each such 
program. 

Further concerning multidisciplinary research, it is stated 
"The concept is basically simple. It is to bring to bear on, or 
apply to, a given problem all of the scientific disciplines and 
skills that will contribute to its solution. It is implicit in 
this approach that there will be close coordination among the 
several disciplines in order to minimize duplication in experiments, 
to exchange results and to modify research plans as the results of 
the work dictate .... The success comes from exchange of results 
among the workers in the different disciplines .... " (from A Master 
Plan for BARI, August, 197 9) . -

We strongly recommend a multidisciplinary approach to solving 
problems of pulse production. If it is to function smoothly, it 
must have a good program leader and scientists dedicated to the 
program. An important key to its success is communication:. This 
must be continuous, starting with the initial joint -planning .of the 
program when priorities are agreed upon and areas of collaboration 
among disciplines defined, and continuing through the time of field 
experimentation. Prompt exchange of research results is vital, and 
scientists must meet the need of promptly summarizing experimental 
data and sharing it with other team members. 
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It will be useful te hav-e .frequent -meetings,· where interim 
rep0rts 0n research.in pr0gresscan be prese:µted. Annual review· 
sessi0ns are essential, where prt:?gress in ali\ areas 0f research · 
c~n be evaluated and future plans discussed .. 

C. Bata base deve10pment 

The establislunent 0f definite research pri0rities fer pulses is · 
hiildered by the cmnparative lack 0£ informatien. 0n many aspects 0f 
pr0ducti0n, includin,g the_maj0r c"~im,straints at. the farm level. En0ugh · 
is kn0wn about cert,ain c0ns'traints to begin active research, hewever 
such research must pr0ceed c0ncurrently with.· ef£0rts · te enlarge the 
data base. As basic lm0wledge c0ncerning pr0ducti0n practices and. 
c0nstraints gr0ws, it wiil be necessary t0 continually review-the 
research. eff0rts are truly in li~e with -the needs 0f farmers_. 

Basic ·infotmat(ion is. required 0n many aspects 0f the crops and 
the j0b 0f ensuring the data are o'btained sh0uld.be the responsibility 
0f the scientists in the relevant discJ,pline.. It .may b~_ possi'ble -for 
jeint ·field surveys te :be undertaken 'by staff fr0m different disciplines 
(e.g. a j eint ·pest· and disease survey may 'be c0nducted) . 

_ Survey w0rk sh0uld 'be given a high pri0rity in the next tw0 to 
.three years. by all -the pulse scientists and sufficient reseurces sh0uld. 
be_ made available t0 ensure their success, In particular 'the follewing 
surveys are required: 

1. Survey te.determine.the .incidence and ':i.mp0rtance ef .diseases 
and insect pests. 

2. Survey farm~rsJ methods 0f preductien. 

3 • .S0cie-econe;mic surveys·to dete:qµine the fact0rs which 
-influence the fanner·•-s ch0ice ef cr0ps a,Iid management 
practices. 

4. Survey the status .0f nedulation thr0ugh0ut legume gr<:>Wing areas. 

5. Survey the extent 0f maj0r element and ether mineral deficien
cies in pulses. 

Surveys. 0f insect pests and diseases, n0du1ati0n and mineral 
deficiencies can only be c0nducted 'by qualified: scientists.. It may 
n0t al.ways be necessary for the Principal Scientific Officer himself 
to be present during the survey, -however all staff entrusted with· the 
je.b .should. -'be th0r0ughh' familiar w~th all the._preblems which are 
likely tp. be enc0unte'red as well as· the :.Jlieth0dol0gy 0£ survey work. 

• 
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With regard to surveys of production practices and socio~economic 
information, it may be possible to develop a questionnaire (possibly 
along the lines of the one developed at !CARDA) to be filled in by 
interviewers during discussions with farmers. Copies of the !CARDA 
questionnaire will be sent to the BARI pulse program leader. 

The rice cropping systems program of BRR! already had experience 
of farm survey work and advantage should be taken of this experience 
in the design and execution of a pulse production survey. 

IV. General recommendations for a pulse improvement program 

A. General objectives 

a. The broad objective of crop improvement research is to increase 
total production. This can be accomplished through.increased 
production per unit area, increased production per unit time per 
unit area, and/or increased acreage (which could result from the 
introduction of cultivars and adapted to different agro-ecological 
situations). · 

b. The objective of the breeding program is to put in the hands of 
the farmers in the shortest possible time seed of superior 
cul ti vars. 

B. Specific objectives 

To develop genotypes and production practices 

a. that will alleviate effects of yield· reducing factors (e.g. 
diseases, pests, unfavorable soil and climatic factors). 

b. that are adapted to specific cropping systems. 

c. that have higher potential for yieid 

d. that will provide.grain legumes with a~c~ptable market and 
nutritional quality, 

V. Agronomy 

1. Cultural practices: 

Observations: Except for mung and black gram, which are often planted 
before the rains stop, the pulse crops are p~anted during the dry season 
to grow on residual moisture. The farmers use the country plow, which 
works the soil to a depth of 4 to 5 inches, and sometimes 1 ladder' the 
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pulse land. The number 0f plewings is less for pulses ,than for wheat 
or mustard; for these craps a fine tilth is.develeped in the seed bedo 
There is ne standard practice on: the experiment stations~ and tract0r 

·drawn implem~nts·to simulate.the fanners' metheds are-n0t.avaiiable, 
except perhaps for the field cuitivater. 

Rec0mmendation:. A study of the available alternatives fer the 
farmers sh0uld be made, including a visit to seme 0f thedryland 
centers in India, and te JNKW Agricultural C01lege at Gwali0r 
(C0ntact: TI>r. ID.P. Tewari, acting dean). Alternative bulleck drawn 
tillage implements should-be aqquired and experimentally testedo 

(a) On-fann·practices: Experiments should be, dene with degrees 0f 
fineness 0f the seedbed; an experimentai basis should be established 
for such a. rec0mmendation as sewing in cleddy.fields, a conditi0n·that 
contriputes te loss ·of moisture. A simpl~ experim~nt.could be 
designed including.say (i) two and four plowings (ii) ene versus 
sufficient ladderings to give a fine seedbed. Observations on stand 
establishment, plant. gr0Wth, and grain yield s}leuld be taken. 

(b) Experiment station practices: Land preparatien practices fo! 
tractor equipment which cons.erve maximum moisture should be developed. 
The first possibility ta come to mind is a field cultivator equipped 
with sweeps (sometimes called "duckfoot") whieh could be set to do 
shallow tillage. Planking (laddering) 0r. cultipacking could follow. 
While we cannot prescr.ibe:an exact syste,m, experimentation should 
lead to a satisfactory system that would not. only .. simulate farmer 
practice, but perml.t timeliness of experimenta1 operations through 
the availability of adequate power. The current practice of plowing 
with a moldboard or disc plough to depths of 15-2© ems, should be 
critically examined. 

2. ·Planting practices. 

Opservations: Farmers and research scientists both use br0adcasting 
~s a sewing method. Fields of PhaseoZus observed were variable for 
plant population; a few of the fiel~s had uniform stands, but most had 
places with very dense population and other places with sparse popula
ti0n. 

Recommendations: Broadcasting should be compared with line sewing 
in ca~efully controlled experimental plotso Recorrun~nded_ row and within 
row spacings from .other areas .should be.compared with alternative under 
conditions existing in pulse areas qf Bangladesh. 

On fa~ers' fields line sowing.as. accomplished by see4ing behind the 
plow should be compared with broadcasting. Seeding rate could· be varied 
in the liµe sowing, using.the same rate as for broadcasting and !ewer rates. 
The need for and benefits of breeding in the two systems .sli.0uldbe 
investigated. 

I 
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Simple seeders as used in India for line sowing should be 
investigated. 

Seeders for use on experiment stations should also be investigated. 
Plot planters for pulses are under development at both IC.ARDA and 
ICRISAT, and progress will be reported to BARI. 

3. Fertilizer response 

Observations: It is generally reported that farmers do not apply 
fertilizer to pulses. T4ere is a general recommendation for 20 kg 
N/acre, and 50 kg P205/a.cre (this has not been observed in writing, 
but was reported to us verbally). This is based en results of on-the
farm trials reported in 1976 by the Bangladesh Soil Fertility and Soil 
Testing Institute. Their conclusion was that for lentil and gram the 
optimum fertilizer rate was (in lbs. per acre) 30 N, 60 P205, and 
45 K20. There were 461 trials of lentil and 334 of gram., certainly 
adequate numbers. However, the rates of fertilizer used did not 
permit the development of response curves for individual· elements. 

The following treatments were used, and the incremental response~ 
that could be isolated are indicated: 

Tr. Lbs/A, N-P205, K20 

1 0-0-0 
2 30-45-30 
3 30-45-45 
4 30-60-30 
5 30-60-45 

3 minus 2 = eff e~t of 15 lb. increment of K20 
5 ·11 4 = " " " II " " 
4 " 2 - - " " II " " P205 
5 " 3 = " II " " II " 
There is no way to isolate the effect of N, or of either of the 

other elements separately. Neither.is it possible to determine optimum 
levels. 

Recommendations: Experiments to determine the effect of N fertilizer 
are described under microbiology (sec. IX)~ It is recommended that 
these be implemented. Information from other research institutes on 
fertilizer response of pulses should be reviewed, also. 
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Experiments to determine response to P and K should be specifi
cally designed for that purpose. It is recommended that for all such 
experiments soil samples be taken from the. experimental site and 
analyzed. This will help in relating recommendations to soil tests 
in the future. Previous cropping history, including fertilizers 
applied to previous crops, should be determined" 

F~rtilizer experiments should be conducted. on farmers' fields, 
to avoid developing variability in experimental fields on stations" 
The experiments- should be located first in major pulse are~s, and the 
total number should be kept small enough to .pe.rmit senior personnel 
to. observe and evaluate all .:experiments 0 Where stand .differences 
'1ill obviously affect resul·ts, the experiments should be discarded" 
It will be worthwhile to. prepackage the fertiiizer centrally, and to 
:t;Y,rnish these to the technician handling the test identified only by 
pf0t number. This would help to el'iminate bias, which is a common 
human weakness. 

Priorities by crops for fertilizer studies· should follow the 
general crep priorities (sec. III), and planning sh0uld be dene 
jointly by the pulse team, ,with major inputs from the program leader, 
the pulse agrenomist, and the Field Trials Bivision. 

4. Cropping systems 

Observations: There has not been time for the c0nsultants toge 
inte all crapping sy:S~enis in depth. It is apparent that there are 
numerous different places where pulses fit into the rice based agri-: 
culture of Bangladesh. It seems ebvious that research in cultural 
practices will have to be related to the specific cropping systems. 

Rec0mmendations: Clase liaision and collaberation with the 
cropping systems research. program of BRRI should be. deve.loped. 
Similarly, close working relationship with the Sugarcane Research 
Institute and .the Jute -Research Institute ·should- be w0rthwhile in 
exploring all p0ssibilities for pulse production in different crop
ping systems. 

a. Pigeonpea as a winter (rabi) crop 

Observations: A limited acreage of pigeonpeas has been planted as a 
rabi crep for many years in India. Intensive researc_h in this area 
by ICRISAT has resulted in gre~tly expanded research in the Indian 
system, and pigeonpea has been added to the. group pf rabi pulses under 
investigation by the ICAR. Results to date indicate i)yields ef 
rabi planted pigeonpeas can equal or exceed yields o~:~f'he full season 
crop, ii} ·yields decline with later planting, September· planting 

.. 
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exceeding October, October exceeding November, .but increased planting 
density will compensate in part, iii) possibilities exist for planting 
in standing rice, in rice.stubble, in conventionally prepared pulse 
land, iv) early cultivars mature in about 4 months, late cultivars 
in 5 months, the later maturing cvs usually giving the higher yields. 

Recommendations: Agronomy should undertake a vigorous program of 
testing pigeonpea as a winter crop in cropping systems where it will 
fit. In 1979/80 seed for a small cultivar trial will be furnished 
from ICRISAT. New better lines will be furnished as they become 
available, Local germplasm lines should be screened in monthly 
plantings (Sept., Oct., Nov., & Dec. 15) for flowering response 
(by breeders or physiologist) before they are included in rabi yield 
trials. 

Information gathered by MCC at Feni should be obtained, and results 
reported in ICRISAT detailed annual physiology reports should be 
reviewed. On-farm tests should be initiated in 1980/81. 

5. Irrigation 

Observations,: ,Pulses are generally not irrigated, and as irrigation 
progressively covers., more area, cereals are likely to replace them (as 
has happened in several instances). Only limited work has been done 
on response to irrigation, and chickpeas, for example, are said to 
require at most two irrigations. At ICRISAT in 1978/79 two irrigations 
doubled the yield of chickpeas over none, and four irrigations again 
doubled the yield. 

Recommendations: Agronomists should investigate the response of 
pulses to different frequencies and amqunts of irrigation, and should 

·especially study interactions with fertilization, Hopefully some leads 
will be obtained that will eventually permit adding responsiveness to 
irrigation as a breeding objective, 

VI. Breeding 

A, General recommendations for a pulse breeding program 

1. Objectives 

a. On basis of survey data (IV~B-1) to develop cultivars with resis
tance to major yield reducing diseases ~nd pests. 

b. To develop high yielding cultivars adapted to specific cropping 
systems. 

c, With the exception of Lathyrus to limit breeding for nutritional 
quality to maintaining satisfactory levels in new releases, 
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2. Gennplasm collection artd evaluat.ion 

a. Collect local germplasm, and introduce exotic material, 

Q. Local germplasm co+lected will be maintained in the country and 
a duplicate set deposited at an appropriate gene bank elsewhere 
as a safeguard; 

c. Gennplasm will be screened for resistance/~olerance to the mest 
important yield reduqers. · 

d. Promising germplasm lines are to be tested in existing p~oduction 
systems. 

3. Selection and testing program (to be effective, there .must be for 
each character under selection a specific objective, genetic varia
bility, and an effective screening technique,) . 

a. se+ect among and within existing ·gerniplasm. 

b. Select in segregating or advanced bulk hybrid material available 
from other sources (e.g. ICARDA, ICRISAT, AVRDC). 

c. Create new variability through hybridization or mutagenesis. 

d. Screen for characters under selection in as early a generation 
as possible; F2 or M2 for highly heritable characters and later 
on a progeny basis for lowly heritable characters, e.g. yield. 

4. Seed production 

a. Production of breeder's seed of the cultivar by the breeder. 

b. Production of foundation seed under the breeder's supervision. 

c. Production of certified seed by appropriate agencies. 

5. Demonstration 

a. Demonstration of superior cultivars with appropriate production 
practices through the extension and on-the-farm trials unit. 

B. Specific reconnnendations for a pulse breeding program 

1. Lathyrus {Khesari) . 

Observations: In the past, research on Lathyrus sativus has 
received a low priority in comparison with many othe+ pulse crops. 
It is felt that th~s is an important omissien, that steps·should be 

.. 

• 
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taken to rectify the situation. According to available statistics, 
khesari is the most important pulse crop in Bangladesh; both in terms 
of total area under cultivation and total production. It is also well 
adapted to particular agro-ecological conditions which are not suitable 
for the production of any other pulse. 

The major problem associated with khesari appears to be the high 
content of neurotoxin which can cause the disease lathyrism. Screen
ing germplasm for genotypes low in neurotoxin should be started as 
soon as possible. The low neurotoxin lines developed at IARI, New 
Delhi, India, should be obtained and evaluated at several locations 
in Bangladesh for both adaptability and neurotoxin levels. 

Recommendations: 1979/80 program - The evaluation of 64 germplasm 
lines of khesari is to be undertaken at Jamalpur. In the station work 
plan there is no indication of experimental design, but it is recommen
ded that when such plantings are made the planting be replicated, and 
in case of large numbers that an incomplete block design be used. 
Testing of the seed produced for neurotoxin level should be the top 
priority. For germplasm records data should be taken also on plant 
type, maturity, days to flower, plant height, branching, and other 
characters for which there is variability and which can be quantified .. 
In the absence of a PSO specifically assigned to khesari, Dr. M. Zaman 
of INA could be asked to observe the plots periodically and to- guide 
the teclm.ician taking observations. 

Neither of the present consultants feels competent to advise 
further on a program of work for khesari. In view of the importance 
of the crop it is recommended that an additional consultant, more 
familiar with the crop, be engaged. A possible candidate is Dr. Laxman 
Singh, Director of Pulse Research, IARI Regional Station, Kanpur, --1_pdia. 

-';.· 

2. Lentils 

a. Breeding objectives 

i. The program should limit its efforts to the following three 
objectives 

High and stable yield 

Resistance to root rot 

Resistance to wilt 

ii. All advanced lines will be screened to insure acceptable 
levels of protein and cooking quality are maintained. 
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iii. As a result of_ the survey work (see sec, IV) or as fµture 
facilities and manpower allow, additional breeding .-objec- · 
tives may be added such as drought tolerance, early matu- · 
rity, resistance to rust (Uremyces fabae) and resistance 
to aphids, 

b. Germplasm 

i. As outlined in sect:J,.on VI-2, it is of prime importance to 
collect indigenous gerrnplasm, This is especially true in 
lentils which generally have a very narrow adaptability, 
There are very few instances of exotic germplasm accessions 
(or lines selected from them) outyielding the unimproved 
local cultivars, 

Germplasm collecting should be started as soon as 
possible and a plan should be developed to cover the entire 
lentil growing region of the country within the next four 
years, 

ii, A duplicate set of all the gerrnplqsm collected in Bangladesh 
should·be sent to the gerrnplasm bank at ICARDA as a safe
gu~rd- against its possible loss or destruction locally, All 
germplasm deposited at ICARDA is freely available to all 
scientists, including the origin~l-donors, on request, 

iii, The local germp+_asm should be fully evaluated at the main 
s~ation at Joydebpur and the regional stations at Jamalpur, 
Ishurdi, and Jessore, Selections should be made both within 
and betw~en acce

0

ssions. Superior lines and entries should 
be tested at as many locations as possible in yield trials 
and also be evaluated on farmers' fields, 

iv. Exotic germplasm should be brought from outside Bangladesh~ 
In view of the highly specific adaptation of lentils, 
gerrnplasm should be sought, in the.first instance, from 
countries having similar agro-ecological conditions; India, 
Ethiopia, Egypt, Sudan, and possibly Mexico. 

500 accessions originating from these couiitries will be 
supplied to BARI by ICARDA in time for planting in the 1979/ 
80 season, Enough seed will·be supplied of each entry to 
plant a single 4 m x 30 cm observation row at two locations: 
Joydebpur and Ishurdi, 

v. In future seasons, additional gerrnplasm will be supplied 
from the world collection at ICARDA, This collection 
currently comprises approximately 4,500 accessions, The 
number of accessions supplied to BARI in the future will 
depend on the national program 1 s capacity to handle the 
materlal. 

.. 

. 
• 
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c, Hybridization 

i. Early generation segregating and advanced hybrid bulk material 
will be available from the ICARDA international nursery program 
on lentils. Further segregating populations etc. can be 
supplied on request. 

ii. In addition to the populations developed by the normal ICARDA 
program, up to 20 crosses per year will be made at ICARDA 
specifically for BARI. Requests for these crosses should be 
made by the lentils breeder and the parental lines also 
supplied by him, if possible. 

iii. As the program develops, it is desirable that BARI undertake 
much of its own crossing work. Crossing in the field fre
quently results in little or no seed set. ICARDA is currently 
trying to develop techniques for crossing under field conditions, 
but to date the best method remains to make all crosses in the 
greenhouse with temperature and daylength (long days) controlled. 
A relatively cheap poly-ethylene-covered "tunnel" is used at 
ICARDA Aleppo site, and it has proved adequate. It would be 
desirable to develop a small greenhouse facility at Joydebpur 
for crossing work. 

iv. ICARDA is prepared to provide some training in crossing 
technique. It is planned to conduct a short (two-three week) 
course on the subject early in 1981 in Aleppo. At least one 
trainee will be invited to attend from BARI. 

d. Selection in early and advanced generations should follow the 
general outline given in section VI, A, 3, d-f. 

e. Sick plots 

In order to adequately screen for resistance to root-rot and 
wilt organisms, it is necessary to develop "sick-plots" where the 
pathogens-are encouraged to build up in the soil. Such plots 
should p+eferably not be located on the main stations for lentil 
research. 

f, Off-season facilities 

It is highly desirable to grow more than one generation of 
breeding material per year in order to speed up the improvement 
process. It would appear that only a single season is possible 
in Bangladesh, and facilities for raising a second generation 
should be sought elsewhere. If suitable facilities are unavailable 
nearer to home (e.g. in India) ICARDA is prepared to grow a limited 
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amowit of material for BARI at its off-season site at Shawbak in 
Jordan. M,aterial for such off-season -advancement should reach 
!CARDA, Aleppo, no later than mid-May and will be returned to 
Ba~gladesh inunediately following harvest at the end of September 
or the beginning of October. 

3. Chickpeas (Cicer cr;r>ietinwn) 

The program as ~utll.ned for lentils can be followed for chickpeas, 
with ;the following modifications. 

a-iii.Future objectives iri chickpea breeding might include the ability 
to g$rminate _at low moisture petential. _ ICRISAT is -evaluating 
methods of screenin:g, an~ will keep BARI informed. Adaptation_ 
to early planting (earl.y·sea$en-heat tole,:r:anqe) might become an 
objective;' ICRISAT is screening .germplasm for this, and will 
furnish promising material. Other possible objectives for whic4 
screening methods are uri_der study are drought _tolerance, salinity 
te1erance; and ability t'c;, preduce high -yields ~t -lew plant 
densities. 

b. Germplasm 

About 50 acqessions were collected jointly by BARI and ICRISAT in 
1979. These should be evaluated at at least two locations in -
1979/80 and .promising lines included in multilocation trials in 

_ 1980/81. Exotic germplasm can be furnished from ICRISAT where 
12,000 lines are available and most have been evaluated. 

-c. Hybridization 

iii. Success in crossing chickpeas in the fie id is satisfactory. BARI 
can proceed to make cr~sses in the field~ utilizing greenhouse 
facilities only aft_:er a real advantage has been demonstrated. 

,1-1 

f; For chickpeas ICRISAT cannot offer off-season facilities because 
of restrictions on movement of seed into India. However, work is 
being done on rapid generation turnover, and a technique may soon 
be availabJ;e for repeating generations rapidly under partially 
controlled 'conditions. 

4. Black gram (mashkalai) and Mwigbeans 

a. The initial objectives should be restricted to 

high and stable yield 
resistance to yellow mosaic virus 
resistance to root rot 
maturity and photoperiod r~action to fit specific cropping systems. 
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As the program develops, additional objectives might be 
identified. 

b. Germplasm 

Local germplasm should be collected and evaluated. Additional 
germplasm should be optained from AVRDC, the University of Missouri 
(mung), and from IARI or the Genetic Resources Unit, New Delhi. 
New releases from the Indian program should be obtained and tested. 

c. Selection and testing 

This can follow the general outline in VI-A-3. Hybridization 
and induced mutations can both be used to generate new variability. 
Since the two crops hybridize readily, these relatively wider 
crosses should be utilized. 

5. Other pulse crops 

Observations: In addition to the pulses covered in sections 1 to 4 
above, a large number of minor pulses are grown in Bangladesh including 
peas (Piswn sativwn), pigeonpeas (Cajanus aajcm), cowpeas (Vigna 
unguiaulata}, faba- beans (Viaia faba), cormtry beans (Lablab niger), 
French beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), and winged beans (Psophoaarpus 
tetragonolobUB) . 

Reconnnendations: 

a) It is strongly reconnnended that breeding work on these minor pulses 
should be curtailed and only trials which have a high prospect of 
providing new, substantially higher yielding, cultivars should be 
conducted. 

b) The minor pulses should be collected alongside the major ones and 
the germplasm should be stored and maintained both by BARI and in 
suitable germplasm banks outside-the.country. 

The gerniplasm should.b~ e~alµated in more than one 19cation (say 
Joydebpur and one other station in the main producing area) and the 
most promising entries promoted to multi-locational trials on farmers' 
fields. 

c) Limited quantities of exoticgermplasm should be introduced and 
evaluated. Institutions such as ICRISAT (pigeonpea), ICARDA (faba 
beans), IITA (cowpea), and CIAT (French beans) can be requested to 
supply a. few promising lines for testing. 

d) No hybridization or selection work should be carried out on the 
minor pulse crops. 
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VII. Pathology 

Observations: 

A number of diseases have been identified on the major pulse crops. 
According to information supplied by Dr. M.G.A. Fakir of BAU, these 
include: foot rot and root rot (Fusariwn cxcysp@rurr.z., ScZe:mtiwn roZfsii) 
of chickpeas, lentil.s, khesari, and black gram; wilt (Fusariwn oxys.perum) 
of chickpea, lentil, khesari, and black gram; ascochyta blight (Ascochyta 
rabiei) of chickpea; leaf sp0t (AZternaria sp,) of chickpea; rust 
(Uromyces fdbae) ·of lentil; rust (Uromyces -ciceris arieibini) of chickpea, 
leaf spot/blight · (Cercospora sp.) of black gram, and yellow mosaic virus 
of black gram and mungbean. 

There is general agreement that root rot and wilt diseases are the 
most prevalent and damaging diseases of lentils and chickpeas. Yellow 
mosaic virus is considered a major problem of black gram and mungbeail. 
There is, however, ·very little solid data to back up these observations. 

An attempt has been m(];de by· Dr. Fakir to survey disease incidence•. 
in-a few districts. L~ck of manpower and facilities, however, have 
prevented him from conducting more extensive surveys. We were unable 
to 0btain any information o~~:'yie;Ld losses due to the various diseases. 

Recommendations: · 

1. There is urgent need to undertake further survey work. Such surveys 
~hould take into account prediction of yield losses due to the various 
diseases as welt as.their incidence. Basic studies to detel'.'111ine 
disease severity: yield loss relationship are required. · · 

A pathologist from ICRISAT will visit Bangladesh during the 
197!;)'/80 season t0 assist An the survey work. It Jl\0.Y be possible 
for pathologists from ICRISAT and/or ICARDA to participate in 
surveys· in future seasons. 

The aim should be to survey disea.Ses in the major pulse regions 
and·centinue ever a peried of several years in order to estimate 
annual fluctuations in disease.;incidence and severity. 

2. As the surveys progress, it may became necessary to revise priori
ties for resistance breeding .. · In the mean time breeding efforts will 
concentrate en resistance to root rot and wilt in chickpeas and 
lentils, and on resistance to yellow mosaic, virus in black gram. 
and mungbean. 
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', 3. Jbe pathologist will assist the breeders in devising appropriate 
--- mass screening techniques (e.g. the creation of 'sick plots' for 

soil-borne diseases), and in scoring the genetic materials for 
disease reaction. 

4. As time and manpower pe:rmi t, other studies should be undertaken, 
e.g.: 

a. The influence of cultural practices on disease incidence. 
All agronomy plots should be monitored by the pathologist. 

b. The control of diseases through the use of fungicides. 

c, The control of YMV through the control of white fly. 

d, Epidemiology and the study of environmental factors favorable 
to high disease incidence. 

VIII. Entomology 

Observation: 

Insect pests-of pulses have received scant attention in the past. 
A few major pests have been identified, although their distribution 
and economic importance have yet to be determined. Insects identified 
as major problems to date include pod borer, pulse beetles, aphids, 
and the hairy caterpillar. Insects are also said to cause considerable 
losses of pulse grains in storage. 

Reconunendations: 

1. As in the case of pathology, the greatest immediate need is for 
surveys to be conducted throughout the major pulse growing regions 
to establish the incidence, distribution, and severity of the 
different insect species. 

2. Once the relative importance of various pests has been determined, 
it should be pos~ible to establish definite research priorities 
for future entomological research. 

3. In drawing up research priorities, emphasis should be placed on 
developing control measures which can be applied by the majority of 
small _farmers ~ 1 This inevitably means that research on insecticides, 
while important, should not be the sole means of control receiving 
attention._ A-greater part of the work should be geared to control 
through cultural practices and the development of resistant 
cultivars. 
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An integrated approach to ins'ect control, through the use of 
cultural practices together with resist.ant or tolerant cult:i,vars 
and possibly, as a-last resort, chemical insecticides, should be 
encouraged. 

4. In addition to the surv~y work and control studies, listed above, 
other areas of research might a'iso usefully be undertaken, 
including 

a. establishing the life cycle and studies on populatien dynamics 
of the major pests. 

b. the importance of th~ various pests within the whole cropping 
system. 

c. studies on natural _predators of the major pests. 

IX. Microbiology 

Observations: 

The status-of natural Rhiz@bia baqteria in the soils of Bangladesh 
is uncert1:1,in·; there have been few, if any, field surveys to ·assess 
nodulation, and few reliable nitrogen and/or inooulation trials. 

The major pulses have all been grown in the count_zy for many 
centuries. and it is to be expected that natural Rhiz@bia levels are 
adequate, at least in the traditional pulse growing regions. Problems 
in nodulation are most likely to be encountered when trying to extend 
pulse growing into new areas. 

Microbiology programs·are expensive, requiring both highly trained 
manpower and adequate laboratory facilities. Al though Rh:i,zobial ino
culation may be _cheap (assuming it .is effective), it is never-the-less 
a new and unfamiliar operation to farmers who would have to be taught 
the techniques involved. The expense·; of settin,g up a research program, 
developing facilities for the- connnercial production of inoculurn, and 
the distribution and demonstration of its use to farmers, are only 
justifiable providing there is a reasonable expectation of improved 
yields. - To date the information is lacking on which to base such 
an expectation. ·· 

Reconnnendations: 

It is reconnnended that before establishing a major microbiology 
program, an c;lxtensive field survey of nodulation, throughout all the 
pulse growing areas o-f the country, b~ undertaken. In addition, -,_.-, 

.. 
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a series ef simple trials of ineculated vs. un-ineculated vs. high N 
fertilizer sheuld be cenducted en farmers' fields. These sheuld be 
carried eut in as many agre-ecological situatiens as pessible,in the 
1980/81 and 1981/82 crep seasens, 

Based en the results of the field surveys and field trials, a 
decision sheuld be taken, following the 1981/82 season, on whether 
er-. net te embark on a micrebiolegy pregram. _ 

The field surveys and trials should be conducted under the super
visien of the senior-pulse agronemist. ·The inoculum for the trials can 
be preduced by ICRISAT-fer chickpeas and by ICARBA for lentils, 

The ICARBA microqielogist will visit BARI for one week in January. 
He will help initiate the survey werk and assess nedulation in the 
fertilizer/irrigatien trials at Ishurdi and Jessore, He will alse 
cellect lentil Rhizebium from the field for increase and testing in 
Aleppe and for subsequent use in the field trials. 

X. Quality 

Observations: 

Pulses are censidered to be an important source ef nutrients, 
especially in the diets ef the peor rural sections of the pepulation. 
The fact that they are high in protein makes them especially valuable, 
especially as the protein tends to complement the_ pretein ef the major 
staple foods, rice, and increasingly, wheat. 

Al theugh they are a rich protein seurce, there is evidence that 
much of the malnutrition problem in Bangb:idesh is one. of protein
calorie deficiency (i.e. the total food intake) and not of protein 
alone, Under such conditiens, the major aim sheuld be to increase 
total food preduction and to worry less about increasing the proportien 
or quality of the protein in the grain, Care should be taken, however, 
to ensure that neither protein quantity nor quality falls belew 
acceptable levels. 

The acceptability ef a cultivar to the consumer is an impertant 
factor in its acceptance by the farmer. The majer quality considera
tion appears to be that ef the time required to ceok the seed. Pulses 
generally require a leng cooking time and any reduction in this time 
would have the aqded advantage of fue~. saving; an important considera
tien in Bangladesh where fuel for cooking may be scarce and expensive . 
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A wide range of anti-nutritienal or toxic, factors have been 
reported in the -pulses .. Of these, the only one which should receive 
attentien by BARI is the neurotoxin in khesari, responsible for the 
disease lathyrism-. 

Recommendations: 

1. All advanced gerrnplasm and breeding lines should be routinely 
screened for protein content and cooking time o _ Entries which a:re 
unacceptable with respect to either character should be discB:rdedo 

Protein content can.be screened using a rapid method such as 
dye binding .or near infra-red reflectance. Positive improvement 
in protein quantity and quality _shquld not be_ undertaken. · 

2. All lines at the pre-release stage shoµld be analyzed with respect 
to protein ;quality. If possible, a complete amino acid profile 
should be obtained. 

3. In the case of kqesari, positive -selection for low neurotpxin 
levels should be_:undertaken in germplasm collections and breeding 
lines. (See sec. VI-A-1-c.) 

XI. Socio~economics 

_A? indc:i-cated in sectfon III-C-3 there is a need to study current 
product.ion practices and to understand the decision making processes 
which determine a fa!'11'er's choice of crop, management practices, etc. 
Only if a complete picture is obtain~d can the research be truly 
effective. -

In order to. fully evaluate the data obtained from _the proposed 
surveys, the servites of specialists in sociolegy and/or economics 
are required. Such specialists should be invol ve_d in all stages of 
the ·survc:ry from the .drafting of the or:i;gin~-1 questionnaire,, _and the 
.pre-'survey test through to the actual survey itself and the analysis 
and inteif>retation and presentation of the data. 

In addition .te <the .i~volyement with the survey, an ec<:momist 
should assist in other areas of:- research such as economic evaluations 
ef proposed new cultural practices. 

-· 
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XII. Research station faGilities 

A. Introduction 

Although not specifically mentioned in the terms of reference, 
it was felt pertinent to the overall objectives of the consultancy 
to include a few comments on the facilities at the various research 
stations visited. 

Throughout this report, the desirability of conducting as much 
research as possible on farmers' fields has been stressed. Never
the-less, certain lines of research must be carried out on experiment 
stations, In view of the fact that most of the senior scientists 
will be stationed at Joydebpur it is inevitable that at least some 
of the research (e.g. crossing, initial evaluation of introduced 
materials, and back-up studies) will be conducted at that location. 
The more applied aspects of breeding and much research in the other 
disciplines, however, should be conducted on stations in the major 
pulse growing regions. For this purpose the experiment stations at 
Jamalpur, Ishurdi, and Jessore are considered to be the most suitable. 

Each of the stations is considered separately in the following 
sections: 

B. Joydebpur - Main Research Station 

This is the headqu~rters station for BARI. It is being completed 
at the time of our visit~ and within months the entire operation will 
have been moved from Dacca. An excellent set of buildings has been 
built and land development is nearing completion. The station consists 
of 435 acres of which 310.acres are experimental fields (including the 
citrus and vegetable research centre,) 

Observations : 

The farm site is in a traditional rice production area. The 
soil is high in clay, and is well suited for rice. The fields which 
have been developed have been developed with zero slope. Drainage 
problems were evident in both soybeans and black gram where standing 
water had resulted in poor emergence. 

Areas have been assigned to crops on a pennanent or semi-permanent 
basis. There is danger of a buildup of nematodes ~nd soil borne disea
ses without rotation . 
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Hand applicati0n 0f fertilizer and .the separati0n 0f. plats· by 
.blank areas both result in increased. variability.in.the s0il. 

Rec01mnendations: 

It is strongly reconunen:ded that· all land. p1'.".eparation, including 
the application of' un-iforni deses of fertilizer, be dc:me ·by a farm 
epera tions unit. _ For the pulse crops ·te be .grown in the rainy seas0n, 
it is essentiaLthat steps be taken to ove.rceme the ef£ects of puddling 

oP,nd t0 destroy any .hard pan .in order t6 'provide better ·rogt ., penetration. 

It is recommended that the kharif pulses and ITT"eundnuts be planted 
on a ri<:lge .and furrow system. Land preparation· w0ul_d c0nsist of 
plowing,:. discing; ridging·, ridge shaping and. c0_11lpaction {shaped with a 
rolling cultiva~or and packed with a cultipacker). ··Ridges can be 
spaced as clese as 60 cm., and fo:r 30 cm .. row spacing a- row can- be 
planted on ~each ·s±de of ·the ridge .. This has the.advantage 6f making 
only. a· light .irrigi;i.tion necessary ·when required for emergence~ ·and 
also reducing the effect of the s0il crust in inhibiting emergence. 

For rabi pu+ses a mechanized_ sys't'.em of land preparati0n that 
conserves .soil_m0isture needs t0 be developed. The field.cultivator 
fitted with ·sweeps (s0metimes called 1 duckfo0t cultivator') would be 
useful and shmild be tried ... 

To av0id the dangers 0f c0ntinuous cropping, it is recommended 
that a rotati0n be developed and responsibility'for.assigning land be 
fixed. 

Equipment. required f0r the pulse. pr0gram 

l .vehicle (T0y0ta .land cruiser 0r land. rover type) 

2 ·Deep freezes f0r lqng term germplasm st0rage 

1 Packaging and sealing unit 

. 1 Plot th+esher 

1 Plant thresher 

1. Seed cleaner 

C. Jamalpur Regional Research Station 

Observations: 

With a t0.taL area of 214. acres and 152 under cul tivati0n, this 
statl.0n has b0th ri.ce land and a small area 0f upland. The soil .is 
much easier. to manage than that at J0ydebpur because, 0f lower clay 
content. 
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Facilities at the station are being increased, with an office/lab, 
guest house, and liv.ing quarters coming up in addition to present 
buildings. Facilities were well maintained, and the station well 
managed. 

A small seed dryer, consisting only of a fan and plenum with a 
top of extruded metal on which bags can be placed, had been constructed 
for pulses. 

Some poor stands had been obtained in kharif planted soybeans, but 
generally crop stands were excellent. 

Recommendations: 

, This location could serve well for germplasm maintenance and 
breeding.of kharif_pulses on the existing non-rice area. It is recom
mended that ridge and furrow planting be tried as a means of reducing 
danger to crops from excessive water during the rainy season. 

It is also_recommended that rabi pulses experimental work be 
concentrated more here than at Joydebpur. 

As at Joydebpur, there is an excellent opportunity here for 
studying pulse production in a rice bas.ed system. 

It is recommended that strip heaters be added to the pulse seed 
dryer, and that low sides be added to create a bin. Care should be 
taken to assure complete coverage of the drying area in order to force 
the movement of air through the· seed. 

Equipment required for the pulse program: 

1 Vehicle (Toyota land cruiser or land rover type) 

1 Plant thresher 

1 Plot thresher 

1 Seed dryer moqification 

1 Air cond~tioned room for seed storage 

1 Packaging and sealing unit 

1 Seed cleaner 
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ID. Ishurdi Regicmal Research Statien 

0bservati0ns: 

The Ishurdi station has a total of 149 acres with lll tmder culti
vation. The soils are variable ranging from silt loam.to.clay. 

Problems have been encountered in preparing land for rabi pulses 
and the cµrrent system of plowing several times with a disc.plow tends 
to aliow the soil to dry out to an unacceptable depth. This often 
n.ecessitates the application of irrigati0n water to ensure good emergence. 
Many of-the fields were not a~equately levelled making irrigati0n both 
cliff icult and ®even. · 

Ishurdi is considered particularly suitable for research.on chick
peas and lentil~, being situated in a major pulse growing :region. In 
comm0n with all four stations considered here, pulses .are gr0wn as 
part· of a rice bas.ed rotation. 

Recommend~tions: 

The station is well suited to a major research effort on lentils 
and chickpeas. All. gerinpl:asm together with early and advanced genera
tian material should be tested at this site. 

Equipment is urgently needed which would allow better land prepa.,. 
ration for these crops. It is recommended that shallower cultivation 
be used, possibly with a 'duckfoot' type cultivator. The crops should 
then be seeded into the moist soil below the level of cultivation. Ltne 
sowing of materials, to the correct and tmifonn depth, can best be 
obtained using a seed drill. 

Several of the fields should be levelled to allow irrigation to be 
applied if required. 

Equipment required for the pulse program: 

1 Vehicle (Toyota land cruiser or land rover type) 

1 Plant thresher 

1 Plot thresher 

1 Seed dry~r 

1 Seed cleaner 

1 Air conditioned room for seed storag.e 

1 DehlDilidif ied room for seed storage 

1 Packaging and sealing unit 

. 
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E, Jessore Regional Research Station ··:-:·· 

Observations: 

Jessore station has a total of 73 acres of which 56 are under 
cultivation, The soils are well suited to the growing of pulses, being, 
if anything, slightly better than those at IshurdL The total land 
area available may prohibit a large expansion of legume research at 
this site, 

The same comments on land preparation apply at Jessore as at 
IshurdL 

Recommendations: 

Jessore is considered an ideal site for testing early and advanced 
generations of breeding material, and if sufficient land is available, 
for raising breeding nurseries on a limited scale, Agronomic trials 
should a~so be conducted at this site . 

Equipment required for the pulse program: 

1 Plant thresher 

1 Plot thresher 

1 Seed cleaner 

1 Seed dryer 

1 Air conditioned room for seed storage 

F, General comments and conclusions 

The stations are all mainly rice producing stations, as is log'ical 
in Bangladesh, They thus provide good locations for agronomic research 
in cropping systems, With· the urgency of the situation, important 
agronomic experiments should be conducted on all stations for the 
establislunent of principles, and these principles should then be tested 
on farmers' fields. 

The recurring comments above on the problem of preparing land for 
pulses on all stations points up this problem as one needing priority 
attention, The options at present are to use the farmers' method, or 
to use tractor drawn equipment that appears to be less desirable than 
the farmers' methods. SHALLOW TILLAGE is indicated for the rabi crops; 
priority should be given to tillage research. 
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Our· re.commendations. for extensive use of :the regional stations in 
the pulse program require; mobility of principal personne.1 to be imple-:
mented. effectively, It is also imperative that the stations be supplied 
with·the .small tools of the trade and supplies, Budgeting for such· 
items must .be generous, and adequate store facility and management must 
exist at each station to assure availability and proper use of such 
supplies. · 

The basic station facilities are excellent for pulse research, 
With technical and financial inputs provided, an excellent pulse program 
can be,developed, 

XIII. Staff requirements - recommendations 

1, There should be a principal scientifi~; officer (PSO) . appointed to 
serve as leader of the pulse research, He should coordinate the. 
efforts of the scientists working in the various disciplines and 
crops and shoul.ci be stationed at Joydebpur, 

2. In addition, to the pulse program leader, lead scientists should be 
appointed to take specific responsibility for a) chickpeas and 
lentils, b) Phaseoius (black and green gram), and c) Lat'hyl!UB, and 
other pulses. The program leader should fill one of these 
positions. 

3, It is felt that Dr, Kaul will be an excellent program leader, .and 
that he should also take responsibility for chickpea and lentils~ 
One of the scientis.ts responsible for specific crops should be 
prom0ted to pulse program leader on the departure of Dr, Kaul, 

4~, In addition to the PSO's appointed to work on the breeding program, 
scientists should also be appointed at this level to talce respon
sibility for. the pulse work in a) agronomy, b) pathology, c) ento

.mology (half time), d) biochemistry/nutritional quality; (q:uarter 
time}, and· .e) economics (eighth time), It is expected' that all 
PSO' s ·will be stationed at Joydebpur, · 

5, The position of PSO microbiology should be deferred until positive 
eviden.ce. has been gained to justify expenditures on this .disci
pline, . For the first two years microbiology (nodulation) surveys 
and trials will be the responsiqility of the agronom:J,,st. 

* It wo.uld .be desirable to appoint a Phase.oZ:us ·leader at INA with major 
work to be undertaken at Jamalpur, The ;multi-disciplinary team at 
INA could make a substantial contribution to the improvement of these 
crops and should be strongly encouraged, 

.. 
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6. Senior scientific officers (SSO) should be stationed at the regional 
stations (Jamalpur, Ishurdi, Jessore) and would be responsible for 
the day to ·day operations at these locations. SSO agronomist and 
breeder will also be stationed at the main station. 

7. Scientific officers (SO) should be located only at Joydebpur. It 
is expected that they would receive the best training there. Promi
sing SO staff may be promoted to the SSO level at the regional 
stations. 

8. Adequate non-B.Sc. field assistants (FA) as field and laboratory 
staff are required at all locations. 

9. Secretaries are required at the rate of at least one secretary per 
full-time PSO. In addition a full time pulse secretary is needed 
at Ishurdi and Jarnalpur. 

10. Staff list: 

Posi- Discipline 
ti on 

PSO 

PSO 

PSO 
PSO 
PSO 
PSO 
PSO 
PSO 

sso 
sso 

sso 
sso 
sso 
sso 

so 

so 
so 
so 
so 
so 
so 

Breeder-
pro gram leader 
Breeder 

Agronomy 
Pathology 
Entomology 
Microbiology 
Biochemistry 
Economics 

Breeder 
Breeder 

Agronomy 
Pathology 
Entomology 
Biochemistry 

Breeder 

Breeder 
Agronomy 
Pathology 
Entomology 
Biochemistry 
Economics 

Crops 

Chickpea 
Lentils 
Lathyrus 
& others 
All 
All 
All 
Al:l 
All 
All 

Lathyrus 
Chickpea, 
Lentils 
All 
AU 
All 
All 

Chickpea, 
Lentils 
LathyPUs 
All 
All 
All 
All 
All 

Ishurdi Joydeb- Jamal- Jessore Totals 

1 

1 
1 
1 

pur pur 

1 

l* 

1 
1 
~ 
l* 
~ 

1/8 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 

1 
1 
1 

6-1/8 

1 

1 

13 

7 
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Posi- Discipline Crops Ishurd.i Joydeb- Jamal- Jessore Totals 
tion pur pur 

FA Breeding All 4 4 4 2 
FA . Agrmiomy All 2 2 2 1 
FA Pathology All 1 1 1 
FA Entomology All 1 1 .1 
FA BiOchemistry All 2 29 

Driver 1 1 1 3 
Storeman 1 1 

1 3* - 1 ~ Secretarl 
}olfl-L- Sc t 6-NT' sr3 

(~ 
I <, 4- 2 2b 

'f OT ;4- L. o rt+E-fL'7 Is; 10 7 38 
*See text. 

XIV. Training 

The level and distribution of staff required to adequately conduct 
the program outlined in this report are indicated in section XIII-lOo 
Current levels of staffing fall well below those recommended. · In order 
to develop manpower to the levels indicated, it will be necessary to 
carry out an extensive program of training. Extra staff are required 
at all levels, up to and including Ph_.Do In view of the urgency with 
which staff should be recruited, it is imperative that suitable c.andi
dates for training be identified and that their training conunence as 
soqn as possible. Donor agencies, such as IDRC, should be encouraged 
·to invest in such training efforts. 

There are basically two tYJ!eS of training required: 

a) higher degree ~raining, preferably abroad, to M.Sc. and Ph,D, 
levels, 

b) short term (up to one year) practical training in specific 
topics. 

Higher degree training 

Candidates should be registered in. Universities either in less 
developed countries (e,g, in. India er West Asia) in which case it may 
be possible to .conduct thesis research at an International Agricultural 
Research Center. Some universities in developed countries also have 
arrangements for students to do their research in the International 
Centers. ICRISAT currently has Ph.El, candidates.from Iowa State 
University and the University of Manitoba, and similar arrangements 
ceuld readily be made _with other universit:Les, Postgraduate students 
at Andhra Pradesh Agricultural University in Hyderabad, ·Iil:dia, .can do 
their research .at ICRISAT. . 

' i 
- '! 

·' 
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!CARDA has a collaborative arrangement with Aleppo University (but 
this is not recommended as competence in Arabic is required). It 
should be possible for students to be registered at the American Uni
versity of Beirut or the UniversitY. of Jordan in Amman to do thesis 
research at the !CARDA site at Aleppo, Syria. As with ICRISAT, students 
registered at Wliversities in developed countries may conduct thesis 
research at !CARDA. 

A list of Wliversities follows which we can- recommend for training 
especially in pulses. This list, because of our limitations, is not 
complete, and our ·failure to list other Wliversities does not constitute 
a condemnation of those Wliversities. 

Post-graduate Wliversities in India: 

Haryana Agricultural University, Hissar 
PWljab Agricultural University, Ludhiana 
Indian Agricultural Research Institute, N.Delhi 

Universities in USA: 

Univ. of California, Davis 

Univ. of Illinois, Urbana, IL. 

State University of Iowa, Ames, IA. 

Michigan State University 

Univ. of Minnesota 

North Carolina State University, 
Raleigh, NC. 27607 

Oklahoma State.University, 
Stillwater, Okla. 74074 

Washington State University 

Most pulse crops 
II 

II 

Phaseelus, chickpea 
Breeding, agronomy 

Soybeans 
Breeding, agronomy,. 
pathology, physiology 

Soybeans 
Breeding, agronomy 

Phas.eelus sp., lentils, 
others 
Breeding, agronomy, 
quality, physiology 

Phaseelus and others 
Pathology, breeding, 
agronomy 

Soybeans 
Breeding, agronomy, 
pathology 

Mungbeans 
Breeding 

Lentils 
Breeding, agronomy 



Universities in Canada: 

Univ. ef Saskatchewan, Saskateen 

Univ. ef Maniteba, Winnipeg , 

Universities in U.K.: 

Wye'·•eel lege, Lenden University 

Cambridge University 

Plant Breed:j_ng Institute, Cambridge 
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Lentils, faba beans 
B~eedi~~' agrenemy 

Faba beans, ethers 
Pathelegy, breeding, 
quality 

Faba beans and ethers 
Breeding, 

Phaseo"lus, 
Breeding 

Faba bean 
Breeding 

Reading University Faba bean and ethers 
Agrenemy, physielegy, 
niicrebielegy 

Rethampsted Experiment Statien '(London Univ.) Faba bean and ethers 
Micrebfology:, agrenemy 

Shert term training 

Shert-term (one seasen) general training is available at interna
tienal research centers. ICRISAT (chickpea, pf.geonpea) and ICARDA 
(lentil, chidcpea, faba bean) effer ceurs~s with special emphasis en 
breeding, but othe.r. aspects are cevered. Similar training 0ppertuni
ties are effered by IITA (cewpea, sQybe@)_, CIAT ,(Phase@"lus sp.), and 
AVRE>C (mungbean, black gram). 

Short special~,zed ceurses (two weeks te ene menth) are alse run 
at the internatienal centers in a range of subjects: hybridizatien 
techniques, pathelegy, microbiqlegy, etc. BARI will be kept informed 
by beth ICRISAT and ICARDA abeut such courses. 

In additien te,the set courses, it is possible to arrange indivi
dµal training, as requ~red, at beth ICRISAT and ICARDA. 

, 
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XV. Collaboration 

With ICRISAT· 

1. In breeding, ICRISAT has been and will continue to furnish qhickpea 
cultivar trials, .advanced bulk lines for selection, and germplasm 
material.. In addition, F3 bullcs will be provided in sufficient 

_number for yield testing in bulk in order to choose these with the 
most potential for selection of new lines adapted to Bangladesh. 
Further ICRISAT will invite one representative of the chickpea 
breeding staff to attend its annual breeders' meeting at:ICRISAT 
expense. Others will be welcome to attend at BARI expense. 

2. As a one time commitment, ICRISAII' will provide a pathologist to 
participate in a disease survey in chickpeas iri the Jessore-Ishurdi 
area in December of 1979 to observe seedling disease, and in 1980 
two weeks before harvest time, the exact dates to be advised by 
BARI. Acceptance by BARI, and the provision by BARI gf a vehicle 
and driver and two teclmical staff to accompany the pathologist on 

· the survey are necessary conditions. ICRISAT will pay all expenses 
of, the ~visiting pathologist. 

3. In pigeonpea improvement, ICRISAT has been providing germplasm and 
advanced lines for testing. In view of the recommendation herein 

··th# work. on pi:geonpea be confined to ~ts use as a rabi crop with 
the testing work in agronomy, ICRISAT will continue to furnish 
promising new material for testing in the rabi. ICRISNI.' will 
invite one representative of the pulse group to .. its annual breeders' 
meeting, in order to keep the Bangladesh program informed of work 
in pigeonpeas at ICRISAT. Al though the emphasis is on breeding at 
this meeting, the representative will.be free to spend time with·the 
crop physiologists and agronomists with respect to rabi sown 
pigeonpea. 

4. Collaborative work in any of the disciplines in the ICRISAT program 
will be welcome. Requests for brief visits by .ICRISAT scientists 
will be given priority, and will be filled whenever possible. 

With !CARDA 

1. The ICARDA food legume pregram is working en three crops: lentils, 
chickpeas, and f~ba· bean (Vicia faba). Although all. three pulses 
are. grown in B~gladesh, only the first two are important. The 
chi.ckp.ea program is a jeint program with ICRISAT and is concerned, 
almqst exclusively, with the development of kabuli types, Since 
predeminantly desi. ·types are produced in Bangladesh and since 
!CARDA is situated in a very different agro-climatic region, it is 
preb~ble that the g~eatest benefit to chickpea improvement will 
accrue from clbse collaboration with ICRISAT. 



As t.he BARI chickpea program expands, certain areas of collabo
ration with· ICARElA might be initiated, e.g. a) the develepment of 
kabuli · cultivars responsive to irrigation, and b) the development of 
Ascochyta blight resistance. 

2. The main area of collaboration between BARI· and ICARElA is in the 
improvement· of lentils. In this crop ··(as in. t}le other ICARElA pulse~) 
all .the· international trials and nurseries will be· made available to 
BARI scientists. 

The 1979/8© international lentil nurseries mostly comprise 
materials developed in West Asia and are l:l;kel,y to be of little 
d~r~ct .value in Banglaqesh. In the future it is intende9. to 
develop special .tr:fals and nurseries for short. season/ shorter .. 
daylengtk situations such. as exist in Bangladesh,_ India, Ethiopia, 
Sudan , . and Egypt . 

The materials made available through the international nursery 
program include yield trials of advanced lines, unreplicated screen-. 
ing nurseries, disease resistance nurseries, and.early generation 
-segregating populations. 

3. In view of the limited value of materials developed in West Asia, 
it is ~portant to begin screening exotic germplasm_ in -Bangladesh 
as soon as possible. In 19}9:;, 5©© germplasm accessions .will be 
sent _to BARI. (See section VI-B-2-b) · 

4. ICARElA will act as repositors for the locally collected lentil 
germplasm. (See section VI-B-2-b) 

5. ICARElA will assist in the off-season advancement of materials by 
maki:n,g. avail~ble to BARI scientists the facilities .. of Shawbak, 
J_ordan. (See section VI-B-2-j) 

6. The ICARElA micrebiologist will visit BARI in January 198© to help 
with;the survey work and assess nodulation in the fertilizer/ 

·irrigation trials. ICARElA will also. increase lentil inoculum for 
use in field trials. (See section IX-B) 

7. ICARElA scientists (l~til. breeder, microqiologi_st, pathologist, 
and entomologist} will give Bangl,adesh .some priority in arranging 
-their travel scheduies. As f'.ar as possible, at least one senior 
scientist from !CARDA will visit Bangladesh ·each year if requested. 

8. BARI scientists. are also welcrome to visit lCARElA at any time. It 
is possible for ICARElA to provide financial support for certain of 
the visits. Funds .may also be available -from IDRC, or other 
sources. 
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9. At least one position on the 6-month food legume training course, 
held at I CARDA annually, will be made available to BARI. This 
course is designed primarily for SO leve~ scientists and lasts for 
one full crop season. 

In the future ICARBA also plans to condqct short courses on 
specific topics. It is tentatively planned to hold a two to three 
week course on hybridization techniques in 1981 (See section VI-B-2-c). 
BARI will b~· circulated' with full details of all relevant courses. In 
most cases funding for the courses may be provided by !CARDA if 
there are no other funds available. · 

With others 

As indicated in section XIV, several other international institutes 
are conducting research and training prqgrams in pulses of interest to 

· BARI , including: 

a) The International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA0, 
Ibadan, Nigeria - cowpeas and soybeans 

b) The International Center for Tropica~ Agriculture (CIAT), . 
Cali, Colombia - PhaseoZus beans 

c) The Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center (AVRDC)~ 
Taiwan -;mungbeans, black gram, soybeans 

Other international agencies should also be contacted for possible 
collaboration including INTSOY, Illinois, USA, (soybeans), and FAQ 
(all pulses). 

The Indian Council of Agricultural Research (!CAR) has an All India 
Coordinated Pulse .Improvement Project. BARI is not entitled topartici
pate ~.o_i:mally in this project, but shoul~ make an effort to develop 
informal arrangements with some centers. 

The IDRC is currently providing financial support for the BARI 
pulse program. This is considered invaluable and efforts should be 
made to ensure the continued support of IDRC for a "Phase II" of the 
project. 
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